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!be wrl'Mft la sratAhl \0 DeaD J.J .oppealt.e:l .... 
Who ..... , ... \1". wi tlol_ baa pPOft4 llrf'a1\l&ble, 
to Mi •• Rt.t\h Dwul. wl:liO.. phU ... phy ot •• 0&\1011 baa 
done nob 'Mwarr4 obaftg1q t._ W!'1 teft·. attitude to 
huma. "lat.1 __ J to I(r. Rq .!.Xlv. tor bltro4uo1rl.g 
. 
tbt wri M!" \0 _, .... pba ••• ot t1» t.eohnIClu. ot 
sroup theNP,., .. Xl •• ION Kelle,. whO .. untai11Ds 
illteNet 1n Room 11 haa _48. it po •• lble tor the W!'l t-
81" to OaJ'l'7 Oil this .~t and. \0 the ola •• 10 
Room 11 to .. thelJ" oooperatloa aa4 laWN.' tJutouf5h-
0"\ \ll4t ,...-. !he vr1'- w1". &180 to ...... appt"eo-
l&\lOa to Dr. Boble B. lel1e, tor bia k1n=-•• 1n "ad-
las thl. paPft'. 
(Ui) 
. ,WI; e;4J4 
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fM wr1t.ftt·a purpo .. 1a obHa1Ds tMa topl0 waa 
to tJ7 to 41 ....... bow to tvther 8004 hwriu relat.lona 
a tM olaas,..._ rue q_tatlon tt'OIl ...... a 1 . 
11_ ItlUA.. .....4 1'81 .... \ to t.h1. n\l47-
"People 40 thSDp W ••• 'fbeT It&, be .bappi. pl.e ..... 
at. U11n&a. '!he1 .., be u.oOlltortabl.1 a...av.tS:ng th1ll8.. by., be at1Jau1a\1llt>. oba1.~ th1a8a. 
TlWr UT be thlqa t.hat "a"'" our pol., InorM .. 
our ta1th _4 .~n ........ 1.'10118. 'ftle7 mar 
61 .... us IIW pepspeo"". new 0ou:;r. The, ., eu.'b-
__ se .. uw te.,.,.,., aDd tea:r . ~a.b1_." 
. 
It th1 ... "'bow~t 1t bee ... _ te study \he .f-
te.ta that people haw upon .aGb otbw. It th1a _ tNet 
it 'beoo ... 1JIportet tor people to leam to 11.,.. with 
tbam_ly •• an4 otb«ra. 
W1th thia .. a a pal the writer k.p~ 1n m.1nd. the 
polnt ot .b ...... bs 01."17 au. 1."'erutlon wherever po." 
1ble. It. &l .. _ ... 4 .... 4 plaa to 81 ..... everal ._10-
_t.rl0 teata. A.1 tbouah reallallla the lna4equaq of t.ra1J!l-
Ina alOftS tb1. line the teach.- attempted to e;aJ.n 80_ 
1mowle4p of the pupils ~ueh l's7obod:rama. ~a paper 
w111 t'f7 only to reoord t_ happealaga in the olatl8NH.. 
ftlI.. papez- wae DOt ctealpe4 to pro,.. that hwaan relation. 
, [ II j ( r r _ 1 U • II • ., . I 
1 
BUUetlnot .t,be A .... lat1on tor 0ll1l4bood Edu8&t,1011. 
4AlIItMa • .aa 1_ 1tA.d .... W •• h1ngtcm, D.O •• p.14. 
i' 
I 
are laproye4 b1 &l'11 of the.. prooe4.urea. In a ,." 1 t 
wcn44 haJ-4l1 .... ,po •• ible to eheok on thi8 61"OWth .... 
.-'-17. It ...... to the wa.ohet" •• 1t theN YeN gNat. 
•• ..olal lateN.ot101l at t.be end of the .,.ar, ..,.. ooop. 
eraUOll and _" ... It d1aolpl1ne. but .. a stat.ed betore 
thi8 W&8 lut an opWcm -" .. 4 IlOre em t .. l1ae;* ,han on 
a.D1 COl'lONW ....s. ...... 
1 . Ii ""'" 
PART II 
LITERATURE R'J£LATmD TO HU1Wf RlLATION8 III OLASSROOM 
, 
fauberl ,,'be 1apol'taDt _sineerl .f h\1aaIS bPotbe:r-
hood.. ~ oan tbe child 'better lean t.he value of hi .. 
• elf ad ethera? "er1 Macher 0_ ha."f'e all .tt"t on hS.. 
pupil. 1ft UDJ way •• PupU. learn to T&l\t8 .wta.1rl th1.nsa 
and to reJe.t ot ••• fbIt' •• oher oan latlU8DOe tile perae-
&11t7 of the ohl14. Prom a t.eaohw the chlld otWIl se'. hl. 
attltudes toward bi ... lt &D4 o\hers. 
It our ._ON07 ls. W tIllM'1ft Nl4 DOt. '0. 1o.t aU ot 
. 
the oh1ldrel1 of aU of tJIe people .at un4erostan4 tbe 'ba.l0 
pr1aolp1.. ~1J1.a8 our tora ot a..aoOft07 _4 .s' ao-
quire the atW. raeo •• ...,. tor 4ellOOrat10 11'9'1116- fbl. 
00 ... oral, thPoup pput1 •• aDd ~ expertence 1n such 
11~. DeUor&07 .&mae' be taught unl •• s demoon.o7 1. 
l1ve4 1n the _boola • 
.a.a a d ....... t10 .tmospbWe fJIIerpa. all .... bar. of a 
f:5I"Oup aan'be ~.d to ahuta In 4..,..loplDg proble •• 
that, .. 4 to 'tNt 41aou ... d and. oluoltled. Wbe a rew peopl. 
cooperate .. d. th. eaoh other _4 .ot toptbel' tor the aobi.ve-
.ent of a .0III01t 8Oal.. the, ONate a h.nctlOJl1J16 group. 
!bey baTe 41aocmtM4 tJ».t sroup prodDotin:', set. 110M 
tblass done that oou14 net be dOU b, SA41 vlduals worJd.Ds 
.. lOU. Differenoe. of op1n1on. exobange of 1deaa. &D4 s.a-




l I •• J n 
John Detre7 Soolet7,JltlU'i 'IR"". Rev York, !be Mac-
HU1_ 00Ilpau" 194«5, pp. .. • 
W'tlttn all 1Jl41T14ual,.a ha .... &baN4 1n the pN •••• ot 
&2:'1'11'1118 a' a &lolal_ ....,.. la l1ke17 to t .. l .... 
".poaalbU1t, tor \he -.outl_ 01 the plaa.l. AU too 
on, .. a -Jont, rule 1. tor .. a OIl peoPl •• Groupao,lOD 
le _t ett.ot1_ 80 1_ .. the -Jon" or the minortt, 
... reea tbe 9'OU' to ... t., Uaul.ll wtth riM pl4a.e a 
poup rill ... to ........ u. of opinion. 
~ terra of 4em00N01 ..... , 1.8 exiat witheut aU 
11141 V14ual.. 4Arrelop1ng ~1J' ,....1'. ot lee.4fn'ah1p .1 well 
.. 
... toUow ... lh1p. IoUl 1"01., .. t. 'be learned aa4 pru'"0e4. 
A 8004 SJ'OUp l_ae .... \rl •• W ..,.10» leaderahlp q\tl&l-
'tl •• 1a _bere of _"" group. U. M01'4lrI& .... ,_ attor\a 
of all MJIlbera. He 1J1Pl"'O'N' V. IItr.l.. "lat.108a. He re-
, 
apeot. •. the tm1que ooatrlbut.l._ .f ... b. per_. Be 1s aa 
,,0.8p ... 4 .alM" .f ,. SJ'OUP u4 _, the .. OVttl" &11 • 
. 
Pol' ..,. year ......... ft Hooplaed. \bat bow a 
ohUd learn, 1e ta ....,. va78 a' ~, .a, wba' be 
18ar-na. 
Xt "OMa &~, tba, leadershlp ~ 8J"OUp 
pro ...... Mb- "fbi- ooa.ilNUcma to \he -W.., .f 
Lit.-, Jmowa a. 4 ....... '. 
, ' 1 4oe0r41D8 to ___ I 
"DaoONUO UnDa '8 • .,....." 6J"OViD8 •• ~ 
ooaoept .f hu_n 1'8la'l •• b1pa .' , . 
, .. 1 di. I , • !b • F I , IS 
,( ; .J4i4 
,1 
AIiOQ8 1~. e1 ... ,. *" Napeet toJ' pereonaU\7'. ~ 
atl:,. .u. .. 'fO'r, eelf 41l"eotlcm. a~4 .. It walua\lon br tbe 
DUtIl""'" ot the, sroup. 
fhe.olu~ ahoul4 be a 1 ......... ' 1D sroup 11911a8. 
In _cInD teaoh1D8 the .la8. 1e a GOOpeN.\l .... e;roup wllar1t 
pupil. an4 teacher alike .. thlakbg ~ .. topl0. u 
1arT7J.q out, all ut.l?!t,.. file ... type 01...... oal18 tor-
II'OUP tiH\l •• loa _4 ,"up ... t1nt.,. All tb.e benef1t.that 
·00" h-oII SHuP tbeN.py with _W patients are \0 be 
'oUD4 1D \he up to claw el ....... ao~ to , __ .... 
'. 1 
IlM, llatIt.Ml4I1sat. .lA, Whit •• taM_ tbat tJleN 
aM teur 1:aaet1t._ 4Wlft4 troa \hi., -17' 1. "4t1U-
_t. ot t.be papU· ... alo _.t.tonal DN48. 2. Develop. 
'_, ot 'the ?1ta1 eo01&1 atm. of aol'f'Ul$ probl ... 00-
.,...t1ve17'b7 poup 41 .. u.1_ 8114 8'l'CNP ao"lvlt7. ,~ 
Releaaeor .. tlcmal teaal. __ 4 • ..nio"a aDd 4. V1W 
,...,,101pat1_ ot t.M pup.ll. 1a •• 1v1lag "13001 art4 ...... 
1t.7 ,.,..1>1 .... 
Cae of the •• 10 .Md. or oh11dND 18 \he tMllD& 
ot 'belonstD6 u4 of aooep\l.Doe. ~ .. a1d.118" \Moher 
~a fI'f'fn7 ~ " take putt \he proper .... -
. pbe're .... ~tH. Xu <auoh .. elas .... OIl. tlDc1a the -bU-
--1~ \0 11*t. ,..., .. ttuU:r \0 \he .pUll._ of 
ott.l.eft. V7iD6 ,. Ul.\4.eNt.u4 ___ a pe1nt., ot n_ 0" 
I 41. t,l '*:&; \ t t " It I U 4 • U J t ,I , 
ftI8 •• t.10l1A1 oamt,,," toJt .. \&1 H7s1ene. lAo .... 
IMldJJJI .. alla't&t (4pt'11, 1941>. p. 11. 
" 
le&J"UUls to help othePa 801 .... t.helr probl ... ,. 
ADotl1er ot ~ ba.lo needs of tJ:w obU4 1. ~ 
.. a •• of 1Il4epeIl4eao •• ~ ,_ teaeher u .. 4 W de 
.at of ttt. talk1ns and plamd.l'l8 tber'e va. DO tHlba 
ot the work belq all ... tor the pupU •• Cb114reJl DOr-
1Ial.17 Mal..... w baft a .-. 11l the tb1:Dk1n8. plumSng 
anA in the .. t1.,1\1 •• 0'1 the .la • .,.... It tbe olaa. 1. 
'treate4 I. ... _p.waU ... ptOup enpp4 1D aolT1lls pro'b-
1 ... the pupil •. aN S1~ a:n ouU.t. tor their MM. tor 
aohl ....... t-.... osnltlO11 and .. ~t •• t .... Eyer, obUd 
...... to t •• l t:be taste or .uo.... an4 .10, 1D baY1D6 ld., 
Idea. earrled out, 'by tbe group and .t haT1n6 hi. 40 ..... 
p118h11c1'. via the approval. .t other,. In a ola...... ' 
llke W. the pupU 1 .... tl:e •• t. ~, eld.U re-
qui,," tor ,be al.t.ano. of 0UJi 1IOde1'Jl wop14--the etlU 
of th1nlt1Ds. '0 .. 1 .... pro'bleu '07' oooperatlas wlth o'th .. s 
whO Utter 1ft ..... , ~11&1-. or 8001&1 baeksN\Ql4 1. 
"8t t.Jrlporuat. Xt the ola .... _ 18 to btl a pnalne lab-
ora..,. of 1IOO1a111Y1q $be pupils aun leam about 
.1unl .. , tol ...... ; po4w1U. pnero.lt, and r.a,.o\ tor 
,...-.u t1' 'b1 PNO\lo1ras ,..latlorulhlpa w1-, other. tbat, 
....,. out .tJ1e .. la.a1 •• 
Good _tal bealth 1e 4ealNd tor everyone. Wba' 
toea thl' __ but the abUt", \0 .. tta1D and _1fl\a1ft 
_Uetui0r7 human "l&\I011.a. Thtt group _tbod eD&bl •• 
",,' 
uxi.t.S. •• e4 tbe~!' 00Dt11ot •• lIorkla! out t.ars, ~ 
.. n-.'. _4 .aWe teellDg8 in .. group wbloh ao-
.epta hba 84 utt4.- tblt p14aDO. of.' .. wl.. t.eaober 1 • 
1 
• ."..,., pod expel't-.. tor the oM14. TbPou.sJt the In. 
'erobUp .f sroup opWora and througb \h4t help 0'1 a 
a7llP&tluttlo ... cher the pup1l 1. able to tm.4erakn4 the 
" 
01"1gS.a of hi, t •• l1llsa u4 '".tudi.... Ooopere.tS:ft 
group Wald.q an4 aet1v1',. 'b1 helplq pupU. to 11_ 
out \helr not1ou1 pro'bl'" ad. o.Dt11ot.. wUl do 
" 
.oll W "l.w the It.1low1.q. plMA 1A .. bool \0 1I001al,-
17 oon.tNOtS. .. 4e81"8 M4. _11efl. 
Keo .. ' .t.v41e. of oh114H1l .'''lbUY to _t10-.1 
diffloult.i.. _ •• f tM _at .. ,.10\1, "olal oonfUota 
1 
of our .., aoOOJ'cU.Jaa to .. ,..... Btt aute. fUrther 
that. ~ II .. 1.... \bat \he •• bool. .,.. _tllle, 
a direo' tuwP Sa PM4llo1q 4e11nquenta. DaoIE of _. 
of t.be oontll.'. of IIOdem lM>r' andslrl. is the 81e-
, 
unt of tft .. ,-. 0004 mental 1\161-. IIfMLU appl,1ng to 
.~hS.at5 1n ..".,., dar what haa been le&l'!le4 ,,1 th ,... 
p.'l'4. .. the beba1'1op ot __ u 'belns,. Fer wao.,., ADd 
o~ who work Wi. obll4Ma --tal h781 •• 1DYol .... 8 
, 
.. , .,. a 'bet.\w UIl4eH\M4lnS of hulaell 6Nltth _4· de-
val.,.., wl\h ,.apeo\ to t ... n\h whOa they work. but 
&180 an ua4era't.an4lJls ot t.be worke tao. pepeoDall \7 
a4 hit Hla\lcmah1p to ld.8 tuU.r _4 •• eoolatea. 
.. 
!he alae of e411o .. '1o. and _tal hT81ene, sboul4 
1 
"" the .... a.eol'41q to J?aDk. 'hla 1Il'aou14 be ..... 
. .' 
• 
.... 10..-' _4 .,",1.Jd.a8 of tlw bl41 Y1dual tO'l' etteot.t ve 
11'91ns. IotJa are aoaoene4 with lea4S.D.6 ~ oh114 to-
waN laabS .. '. ad .,tt\udea \hat __ t.M 0ld.14 ... 'tel'· 
a'Dl.. M .,u..k the prone ... f Ut.. Meatal _sten- al-
.. uke •• 1 .... \hat the .. tal bMlUl.f the ohUA U7 
'be MPtoual7 ........ 4 b7 the .., ... ' wbloh tbe .. la-
t.ePte .......... deprlft\1.8. OMPUl.atou an4 prold.'b1-
tl.a aM t.aup, to hhI.:TM ~1t1 ot tbe obUd 
84 hla a4Jlla\aent \0 Mol.', "pe4 upea tM fI'aY be 
r .. ls about peoPle _4 al'luaU.s _4 .speelaUy what 
M WDJE8 of hi ... U. 
A PNar- of )mUD "la'10 •• bee ..... -JO'P at. 
ot ....... U •• 1a .. &tao ..... ,. tor~tbN ..... eon., 1. aa • 
.. Nla''''u ... la.'rPlr 1 .... 4,....'10 ••• It 1t 1. 
true t.b&t the _ .... 1ra'tt1. t.Jtalta aM lAae4 \bea l' 
" _ual11 tne U:ta\ tM PMpet' ... poa... au be w.\t8h'h 
2. Tlw ,. ... ' ......... 'b, the 81 __ .., .... ~7 
aolteo1a are \be opl\loal ,...,.. t • .,. the l~.t .... 
... "lat10n •• A laPS-~ .f the 1ntlwm..e ~d 
'by the sohoOl ..... t.o t.M ohUaH •••• tow ... '1 __ 
a1 olla'- .ft ... ,.., "... ~ "~ 1I1e,,".'108. 
fhi ... e .. ooapea,t. of .... "ltu4 ••• f pupil., t.eatMt'ta 
b' J _ I , • 1T • t .a, 1 I . r.. _*'. 
) 
r" 
u4 the parteJlta 111 tM ooawl1\,.. a." ptpl1a enter-las 
a -ohool will tlad it tUtt1ou.1t. to oppo .. 811 ...nHa-
, 
__ , where the •• pPeMDt an M.al" .. to the valu •• 
or so94 hUMll Hlat.lona. where t.1» ... iben are aJd.Ue4 
1a 00488 of oOD4uOt. obaNotePuct4 ll, ~.tandJ.n6 1n 
Whlob tft41t1on8 .f oo~.,. ea4 good 1411 &P8 .PalI-
11.4, wbe" theN 18 a ,",,"tlye .. nee of ,_ 8Voq 
tOft tM lfMltt aD4 when \be aehool .. 4 prlftte ~t7 
aN beld III blslf .. --• 
. ttl .at oll ........ foetal per80a 1_ the teacher. 
Be aboul,4 be \be lUtru.tol't, the ~Or1 and the all 
pWYU1'ft 1atlueoe. me thlDklac .. 4 .. tutu ... w111 
.'and .. auld. pod. to t.l:att ..... , .. " thSDldas of the 
ch1l4Nn. tfMNtON .. UuhtJp ahDu14 be weU 'bIl. .. 4 
1a aU of Me 41 ..... 1_8 U4 lD. bla 4eallqa with ~ 
ob114.MD M 8hou1<1 allow ..... )141... W .He, In. He 
.houl,4 _" _, p-aS._ aa4 bl- 1a .. t-,1:r wq_ He 
eboul4 be .8GI1U" ... \be .~\1 •• tor the ...,.1-
opaeat of whol ....... S&l11yuas .. He should be weU 1n-
tQfte4 thMUSh wide rea41a&. .. ~4 haft tJ2e ____ 
1 .. that. Will M ... tu1 to h1JI b t.eao1'l1a6 htWa ... 
l .. 'lOU ... aboul4 be 00.,.'-" ia 1M ..... 11&1'7 teaob-
las *lal .... Abe .. au he aboul.4 M Juat &1l4 uabl •• e4 
1 
J.rl hi, 4M11J1p with .~. 
• b • I I I or I 1 . U • , 1 1 J 1 : n 
lARt XII 















































































































































































































































































































































































































'1M. b1 \he oh1l4HJh fbt .. "blase all pnmtd ot .... 
. . 
ftJ. .. _, " ....... \bat l' •• 1IIpo •• llt1. fNa VIle 
to ...... ClhUtbwl ....... Na1lJr MJ .. te4 aac1 tho .. 
wb.e ...... \be. 1ea4eJt.. ott,a \_ ,,-..her ha. __ ~ 
pplM4 \0 ,ea.rn tJwom .. ...10 __ '0 'en \'bat. t.he ohUcl 
who ..... _I' ta ......... W ~ taoul', ,. _, tM oMl •• 
• ,.pupU •• 41- " .., 1M Pftn'M t.ba" \1,\- ohU4 whO 
.. ,. witb. 11ttl.Q,Pl'Oftl1?olt \he ,.~. 'e ._ 
1SJce4 1)7 \he INPU.. !ftw "'baus t. thla 41.'1Mt,loa 18. 
-, ... U, ,\I&l'l4eat0t4. 
Jt:&IQ' ....... "va aoo~4 a 0hl14 _".Jl-t a-
olul.,..l, b, _eI. t. l'd •• elt. Tbl8 .,. '" ltaNtU1 'to \M 
o!d.14. 'l'ho .. 'WhO lMm to ta4lY14WlllS. au Mb1 .... n\ 
~ .. 1~ ... obep1a ... lual..-•• in t.belP ... 181 .... 
l .. U.u. 1M, aN 1~ \bat .. , _, suaM \hetl' 
pOdU_ la \be ... 1&1 ..... 0-.. 1 •••••••• attd. oW-
4:Ma aN l....s.na to Yl~. b, ., 'be .""", .. bell-
10"1. 'bu.t .. ,. 1.,. _ fItSPPN •• It. ,., ., ........ 
~4 to -7 to ~ ... 181 dMra \bat aM 0,... to t.hea" 
Both Jd.D4a Of ob.11 ........ apt to se't .....,.. .... op1a-
lem_ about tM1s- ova ~e aDA \hat. of otheN. 
Aa oh1ldHa _tuN \beJ' a .. 4 tdt •• \lon trom ...... . 
ot \helr_ .,..up, ,. •• lbl, JSaOH t,bu 'the1 ...... 0-
prnal ot \he ... ....,.. fhtT ·aMd. to 8HW la tbel!' abUl', 
to a.ppMol.", Ot,bt"8 and. to au a pla •• tOf* tIl_1".,. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































u •• thelr ab111t.1 ••• Ol_ft8 •• e4 '-!l.IGU -7 ab-
..... ea_.,. tba\ owld l'laft be .. ~ to bet,wp " ... 
'Ilxp4tr:lMat.. haft abOwa ,hat when theae b1eoka bav. 
, 
.... n "....'9'84 uauaU, the la\el1.otual &bIll tle. aH 
rel •• 8M alao. Iater&otloa 1n 8'f'Oup • .now. tM ... 
bel's to oapl-.t. OIl. another aa4 thePet..,.. ., ... 
. . , 
"\1'1 __ to peat.- _tal Mb1 ...... nt.. IIl4J:ri4uala OU 
st1raul.&w ._h ........ 1aet.a4 of eo.,.Uas ap.ia.' Mob 
.t.l'. 
tma.. \be ""Mnt oOfld1 \1._ tbe oh11d:reB toua4 to 
.utt • ... ,' 1n 8 ... 1 ... th4It ' .. lIlbe:re 0'1 the m1not-1 t7 
sPOUp, vbt uauall, aN to_41ft -tbe ","'.4 group. 'lhl. 
, 
., .... 1 ...... '1l8 tbe p"atlp .f tbla goup 1n t.he 
o • ( 
., •• ot \he .'her ....... f !hi- .., be Just •• ..rloua 
. . 
fW \M .... bl 'tbe CN1~lP'Oup. tor it 1. tbla -r' 
.t .... " tJIa\ bftlap to'r\b the 1,... about t.be au,. ... 
lor1 " ot •• !'tam NO •• a4 eooaotdo poupa and the la-
a4equao, ot \M o~r •• 
Aa soon •• ...lal relations ... be at.wUt14 tt.1 
... be p14e4. Whe1l tM wao'bw 'be .......... et th$ _. 
,.\eM •• t later •• tloJt it 1. po.s1ble to bullA em. 1t 
top _",.\1011&1 P'U'PO'" ... top ... a'"! .-ttonal a\a-
1:1111\,. 
In tbla next •• otlea. \be tft'lwro atwapts to a.-




1!Il §2a~g.m'Q IY1 
IJl PMpaJ'at.lcm to!' the 80010_'1'10 test, "bloh wlU 
vwk beat 1t t.he ohildren do not reel "bat ther must ,al-
va,. work w1 th _m'bera 01' their own _. \be Wi'1 ter en-
oou,rased the eht.l4Pen \0 talk free11 about thelr t •• lings 
on the subJeot. of WOt'-kltl6 wi \h all. members .t \be ola ••• 
In thla aohool the tH41tlon baa been to have the sir1a 
ud 'boT8 .it at d1tterent table. 1n. the lunch!"oOJi and to 
haft them Un. up 1a thUi order alao. Ofte of the be,., bl 
f 
.. epee ..... the que.tion. ttWbl' c50 ,ou tb.1D1t tbat "he bo,.. 
and 611"111 4oft't want to 81\. to8&t.b.e!1aa1d, ttl tb1ftk that 
, 
in a lot ot aobOOla the 611"1. we... raade t.o 81 t betweet't 
t11$ 'bot. eo t_ be,.. would M 8004- w. 'liter. -.48 M feel 
tbat thie ft. punla1uncm:'.ao •• ~wat'lt.ed to s1t by 
\he 81rla. In \he Mea "e "... Mwrallow(td to obOo.e 
our ....... \ ... - After the dlHU. •• lotl the ohildren asree<l 
~ 
to try tor a ".et M.1"1!l6 tbe people ait 1n the lunohroom 
wherernp the, -PP«*l to 00Ile and no' to make any 418-
'motion. At the end of the " .. k .. 1'Ot. was taken and out 
ot the olae. ot 31 only 4 'boy. w1 shed to SO baok to the 
01« wa1- !he oh1ldM-n were allowed to oboo.. thelr own 
.. at. 1D the room. ~ W~ no .epapa\e line. what golDS 
tt-oa ,be roo •• After .. rew " .. ka of W. the , .. cher tel \ 
that the oblldren were Hady to take the 80010_tr1a te ..... 
, The oh11drfm. were made to under8tand that th18 tAn .... 
given tor the purpoS8 of helping them. Rapport nth \he 
ohll4Nn 1. an ....... ' p'Nt'aqu181te tor u.ln.g tbla 
. . 
wa' ~ The teat 81 t.wLtloa .at otter ohUdren opper-
'URit! •• 1'01" 01101 ... that, are ~ to th_~ In 
thla alt.uat,lon the ob11ctren .ere uae4 to working 111 
small c-.ltteea, theNtore the teaabw _eked th$ll to 
11a' on a _11 card the three peraone with whOm the1 
/ pref'.~d to wwk, !bel weHwld tbat no OM would 
M. the Nault •• "1" the teuher~ It was point.a out 
tbat It would not '"' pollsible tor everyone to get b1a 
tl1"at chot •• but tbat • ....,., eUor\, woUld be _de to ae 
to. The .at ~t thlnsa to N ..... abOut s1'V'i.a.8 
the , •• t are. 1~ to lnolttdethe motivating elementa 1n 
the bestnalns .,.eurk:8. a, to WON tbe qu.atlc:m eo that 
the ohUc1Nn ~tan4 how the result. "" to be uee4, 
. 3, to aU,. enoup tlu. 4, to.., ... , •• that An,. bo, or 
prl .., be ohO ...... 5, to PN .... , the tea' wlth tnurea, 
and $nthua1&_. 6. to -1 how __ the arransementa 
baaed on the t •• t can bfJ II&4e an4. 1. to keep the whole 
procedure .aoaeual ... pO •• lb1e. Tbe test should be 
61ft11 to'P an aotual purpos. and the JIl.au1 t. should 1M 
\1 .. 4 .a 8Oem. .. a po.sible. 
A..tter the t.a. the ch11dr4m.*. oarde w.re che.ked 
atld Hoora., 11a thl •• 
0b11d ' •• __ P1rat Oholo ... a •• ond Cho1o .... '1'h1rd Ob010. 
Pro. th1a "oord the t.eaoMr made the socl0gram. 
In order to 40 th1& the vrltw Gho.. 01ro1.. to "P"-
11 
.ent the g1t-1. and tt-la1'l8le. tor \he 'boy.. xemwth~ 8 
ohole.a were '1t-at. Domde, a.COM. Bernie and 'l'h1rd, 
David. 
The write,. chos. to make a aoolcara. tor eaoh 
oh0108. It ODe baa a 1a!'S8 cough spao. to obari the 
.oolo~ it ma, be tater.attng to ... all ohol ••• 
on one paper. bu.t tor 'hie pl ... of work 2. t .... 4 
wl ... to ohat't eaoh one aeparoatel,. 
A oueful look .t. the lOolograme w111 reveal .oh 
lntormaUon .. bout t.b. ~\1 .. 1a the sroup _4 belp 
the teaoher in pl.unt.ag ~ ... "It with the Gla •• , The 
wrlt.e:r telt that be .... a. of know1as \he 1801ate. 111 the 
sroup 1t be_ .. _1 .. WI ~ 1If&78 top them to be 
helped to beG_. _" 11001&1. b populutcbl1dnn were 
•• a,. to 1"&'- &180-
Ia the tltt.b a:N4e the 1n_MXU&l. ohOl0 •• aN al.. 
moat totall,. IIl.alae. Tb.e 8l'OUP 1a u,8U&l1,. spltt up u-
te two ~_ sPOupa ot 'boT- and glrla. The mot1va-
tiona aN ... 40 on 11fld.1..,.1 tl.. ot t.-Ai ta. lnolu.d1D.S 
phTa1oal. meatal. Molal 8taDc11nS and of lat .... ,. 111 
oo.oa pursu1t, Wlth the 'bo7a the!'. I, .uoh more hero 
W01"8b1p ahown and with the g1rla \heft ls u.suall,. INU 
eDlOtloDll tJ-lendah1p. Moat of the olea'9'a.g.a are uauaU7 
beoau .. of _tionaU" and .. oW claaa. 
!bt8 s;t'O\lP pr-oved rather t,1P1oal of the reaulta Ob-
ta1ned 1n moat tlt'th grade •• !here were a tft ... p'101l8' 
• 
18 
JiJ'U7 Sue. the 4t.usb_ ot a 4ootoJ-. Obo ... the obU«Mn 
. . 
t1*Oll ,he ~ fa ~ ... C1~ there • .-. lION .. ,. G4 
&1r1a. oboOa1.ns MOh otMP. Tbla -7 bave been due to . 
tbe dison •• lone held 'before 'the wa". 
(4.aq 
Mblrua 2! D! ~I 
!he tollowme Tabl •• wllre lII&4e .tter the FeWu-
&1!'T Soot_t.rio Teat. The wr1".!' t.lt tbat 1t would 
be helpful to haft .:1.1 ot \he fabl •• ~N.ft6 to 
the Te.t toGether. 
'abl. 1 aboW. the tira' .tep after the ohll4Jta. 
have vnttMl their .hol .... 
fabl •• a,' _d 4 are t_ SOolof:P!'U8. 
'fable 5 ahow. the niuaDeP .t tJJIae8 -.oh cth114 wa. 
obe ... 
fable 6 PYH tbe NSu1" .t \he lDten1. .... whioh 
were CJa1."r1e4 em after 'the feat.. 
, TABLE 1 
CHOIOISFOR SO'OIOMETl'tIO ms!. J'D'RUARY 19.1$, 8HOWIlfG 
THE OHOOSER. FIRST, smOOHD AND THIRD OHOlOES FOR 18 
BO'l'S AND 19 GIRLS 
G £ L. baa 
20 
,J 
T LE 2 
SOCIOa 
SHO' 'INO THE IRST OHOIO I 0 
18 OYS D 19 GIRLS 
GRADES 5,4, I •• BLOC SCHOOL. LOUISVILLE 






800 ilING TaB: SECOND CHOICE OF 
18 BOYS D 19 GIRLS 
GRADES 5.4. I • .BLOOM SOHOOL~ LOUISVILLE 
FEBRU 
:~ GIRLO 






SHe ING THE THIRD Cl OIOE OF 
18 BO~ AND 19 GIRLS 
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MA1ID,S .2t tI;D11 §Q212&mI 9 DU. 
1. Wbat appear. that fOU bad cepeoted would appear? 
In exam1n1ng 1ihi. aooio8!'U the wr-it..r found that ~ 
eh11dren who bad appeared to be wen liked were chosen 
otten. The girl name4 Mary Sue and the boy named. David 
had 1 tirat ohol0.. and a t.hird ohol0.. each while 
Mary Sue bad , tot' second and Ds:v1d had 4. The!'. were 
ae~ ch1ldren not chosen at aU,Ed .. l. Barbara J., 
Gloria. Oarole and Norvin. The teaoher bad expeoted 
the •• ohUdrer1 would not 'be ohos •• 
2. What appears that ;you had not expeoted to appear? 
'!'bette were 80Ib aurpl't1a •• , tor the wrl tel" bad expeoted 
Jobml.7 1:.0 set no vote. and Mar, J. reoe1ved more alao 
than I. t •• emed she would. One glrl, Pbt111., who 1. 
'f'8!T attraotive, reoeived only one YOte. 
,. What Mem. t.o account tor ... ta1n pupils being the 
moat ohoaan and ~.t liked? 
In disous.ing the qualitl •• ne •• aeary tor a leader some 
ot the ohildren eatd that the1 liked Dand becau •• he 
was oooperatlve, a pod worker, a good sport, Ju.st a-
bout. eftr;rth11'18 one could want. and .... on. who OQuld 
be _1*1d.,4 on. Most ot the ohildren chOsen otten seemed 
to baye these aame qualltie •• 
4. What eeems to aooount tor oer'taln pupils being un-
000 ... '
Ed •• l i. a boy tPOm the Orphan is Hom.,. He 1s able to do 
8004. work,. bt.tt bet, la M\lwl" l:)rIu8que 1a M. ~. , 
0001. is n. .... ·to the a.bool and do.. not know bOW to 
make· tJ-len4a. She tPl.. \0 att!"&Ot at\entlon by odd 
metho4a. Barbara J. t at one tille, ••• med ... e7l'1 POPu. 
lap wS.'tJ1 the 'bo, •• a.t- JIOt.b8r d1aoourage4 b&r lnter-
•• t 111 them U4 the 811'18 .eem not. \e be wry ... -
.. lou. of her. 
S. What .. em. \0 aooount tor th8 lIUtttal obolo •• ' 
The ohSl.dren who oho.. eUh o~ 11ft De&:!' and pla,. 
together. !M1 ...-..4 to 'be the ... Wbo WOJ'k ..,a pl., topt.l'ln In tt:. POOID. 
,. Wl'lat. Oleaft6 •• ~ 1u thl8 soo10fSNll' 
Gloria _4 Pltanld.. are Jewish ohlldrerl. Frankl. otten 
oo-.ut. on "11110U.8 pre'Juett... TheN are •• veral 
oh114ren trom the Orpbaa t .. Home. ~ are several 
01fl1b-. W1'.lo •• ratheP. are doe_r. and lawyers. The 
ohUd!'c trOll the Home a:retreate4 k1ndl.1' by the others. 
Ma!7 J. and. 0&"1 were bo'tth ohoMll b1' Mary Bu. who was 
\he IIOS' ohOsen 91"1. 
T Ii lfbat 40 th$ _Jor1 t1 of the' •• ' ohOae cb11d'ren 
baft 1a 00 ..... '
!be wri 'ar- b4tl,t ...... u..t .et of the popular chll4:ren 
have tbe Jd.nd ot per80JJ&li t1'tbat ultea them tun to be 
wtth. Tbe1 are k1nd and ooopwatl .... and not too •• It 
oa_ .. 4. The1' are able to pro .1e.t thell •• l ve. into the 
a1 tua,\lona 01 oth$,. ohildren. The,. aN 8004 aowr. and 
an aJ:war. Nad7 t.o take part 1n an1th1fts. 
S. What 40 tb4t UIlo1108_ .b1ldren have ln COIlU1101l' 
_.t Of the" ohildren are quiet. laok •• It oout!-
"'-noe, .,.. UDAble t.o 40 good work, ...... oopeN.-
"lve and bar4l1 ",w volunteer to partloipat.e in 
an, aot.1 T1 \1' 
Tbt aoolosna ·ean .how oal7 the Stt"UotuN 01' 
interrelation, but. not t.he rea$OllS tor tb1a. The 
ecull0sr_ sbows wbloh oliUc!:re are ieolatad but lt 
do •• a.' reveal whY. 'the oholc •• ware made. It Siv .. 
an lntft'estlng picture of the sooi&1. structure, but 
l\Oth1ng that O&D be "e.d tor t~ individual or tor 
21 
the N-e4u.o&tl0. of the 01 ..... The 1nr1e'r rea ___ must 
be <U. •• o ...... b7 the 'tI •• of ad41tlona1 aenoe., alnca 
lt 1s th ... tbat must be ohange4 1t __ ttar eroup at-
_sphere is to 'be present. 
One of the devlce. used by t.h9 wr1ter was that 
of lnWrv1ew1ns the obUt:ren. It 1. 1mponant that 
the question be wor4e4 OOrNotlr eo that the ohild 
rill Nape.4 propeJ'l,. '!'he 011114 abould not be _de 
to t .. 1 that his eM-loe. are bell'16 or1t101z84. One 
va,. 1ihe.t the qu. •• tlon ., be aaked 18, "Gould you 
help m. 1;0 find out, hOw rou bappened to ohoose Mary 
Sue tOt' 10~ tit-at oholoe?" The ohildren ahould not 
~ 
be Mae to , .. 1 that they ba.... to Juatlty their re-
Jll&J'ka. The answera should be treated seriously_ It 
,I 
18 pe4 to. proo$4k1 alow17 and .. s. •• an oppor'ttun1t7. to 
talk to the obU4ren Wbet1 the, .... 1n the .,04 to ten 
the teaoher more about tbelr ebolo ••• 
In vlew of the t.ot. that Jlanlot thechUd'ren 1n 
'\b18 Ola88 PTe a'bout, th. same roespon ••• ~ writer telt 
that the .. Gould be ola •• 1tl84 un4 .. the headings and 




RJ:SUl,.!S . OF THE: Dt'fERVIEWS A.FTi':R THE 
PSBRUARY SOOIOMETRIO TES! 
l'uIl 'l'o 11., W.1 th--................ ----.... ----_.......... 5 
Good S,..~_._ .. _ ••••• ---...... --_-__ .--- ". 
Hebe _ ...... ----... --~-......... .-....-.. - ... --........ - 2 
Ie & Good Plqet'-..",...----------------... .,.- 2 
fotal-.···--··.·--.-----··--···------------- 37 
rroa tb1. the teacher ".. able to ... tbat tb.e 
.at ~t point to the ohUcS:Nn _$4 to be that 
of ooopera.\1on. S1n.oe tbt. bad been st."e •• e4 1n the 
:rooa 81noe hp'~ "hi. Me! not pea .trange. Many 
tl ••• durlD6 tM T-.r \he eb114Mn bad opport.un1ti •• 
to tallt about wba\ tbeT 11k6d about their triend. and 
IdAdln ••• _. 'bPouaht out o't'Un. Th18 01 .... w ... made up 
of _me pod b611 Plq... ao \he reu.rk. ,t t\m to plaT· 
w1 thtl • 1Id.pta •• u 1».,.. been apeote4. 
.. 44 
Sinoe the fira\ Soo10 •• tr10 Te.' VAa glven 1ft 
re~1 &l'1d the 8800l141n June the"... va. a:n 1ntet'1m 
of .evva.l months du:r1ns wbioht!. the '-_abe!' pla.nned 
4ef1n1 te 'Nlnlng &lons the 11_ of human "lat1ons. 
Aot1Tlt1 •• tbat promote 1tlteract1oft an<I. the use or 
demooratic methoda 414 D1Uoh toward ald1ng 800lal 4eft1-
opmellt. The teaoher took tbe ob11d:ren 1D.to partner-
. 
ahip 1ll8tea4 of tNatins tbem aa a t1111ng .taUon. 
The wr1ter trlM to ·4evelop a I •• lms of SJ'C)up beloas-
laBIle... She \1'*led to make knoWled6e COM aU ft bJ' pu.-
pil parUolpatlO1'l &tl4 fS,rOup ahat'lns. 8be _48 an ettort 
to f1nd out the 1'1 ..... of the oh114.Hrl aDd. to help them 
.......... of the o'bataol .. that alwap seemed ~ lOOJl'. 
8_ triM to 4 ..... 1op ~ v1t&1 .oolal. .kUla of 801'9'11'16 
pro~l ... oo_p$ratlve17 by sroup d1eous.lon and. Aot1'9'1t,. 
'lhftJl'e wu ... ple op,portUD1t, tor tt. H1 ..... of -.otlon-
al 'tenelo __ 4 t~ buUcU.ns of Goutruetl ... aooial. 
attiW4ea. !be te~ en"',""4 to fultiU the ... a. 
.t tbe Qh11dren tw ... urit,. ~DO •• achle",ement, 
MOOplUqn _4 •• It •• t •• _ .Aboft all the W!'i tar- hoped 
that .... 17 Qhild bad tM t .. l1a8 tbat be wa.. aeoepted. 
The ohUcSren WeN SUl4ed alO1lS the· 1 .. that everyoae 
ba4 oontributions \0 __ to the petilP -.<1 that they 
would _t all 'be the .... !he writ.. kttpt 1n Ddlld tbat 
one leam. better whe one 1. happy and the atmosphere 
of tM NOll ".. 6RH4 .eoord1n611. 
l>t.rr1ll8 this time theN Yere ..,. epportUDlU •• 
tw 6t'OUP work. There va sr-o\lP platm1ng tor PJ'Ol5l"Ula 
and Goal'"'' work. Group a4tlt d1eo1pl.11le va. 4eve1-
.' 
oped. \0 a SH&\ ctctsree. The chUar- _ .... to 1>. sam-
ms a bette. und«ra .. d1ns or t.be _u.. ot sroup be-
, 
baYlor. The,. o..-ta1n17 piMA aUla tOt" .tteotl". 
group &otlo •• 
M61rD6' sat lUI 1611.11 
!he t'oUowt.lt6 kbl •• were oomp11e4 after the 
laDe 8oclOlM'tP1o ~ •• "'. It ~ lA'UMe'1D6 to ..... 
,... the Mault. • • t the .,. telta. If, ... _,. to 40 
'ble . b7 ua1as the __ ldAdaot 'table •• 
'fa'bla 7 abowe __ tu-n eWp at~ \hAl ohUar. 
ba •• wrl ,,,.. their o.b81 •••• 
fa.'bl... A., .. 10 aN tbt 1o<J1o@'.NU* 
!able.11 oow. the ..... ot u. .• euh ob114 .. 
..... 
'1'.A..'BLE 7 
OHOICES FOR aoOIOMr£TRIO TEST, JtlB 1949. SHOWING Tis 
OHOOSER, FmS'1', SEOOND AND THIRD OHOIOES FOR 
17 BOYS AND 19 GIR1.8 
Xermeth Mary J. 















Dand .1'. navid 
Donald Bard 
Janet It. Oarol tI. 
DlebY' Bobby 
Ph1111s Pb7111s G. 
Nanoy Pal. 
Bu-ban Mar7 Sue 
Berni. B)'rOn 
Jane' MarT J. 
PhylUs G. PhyUla 
Dand ~. 
Bobbie L. Donald 
Bobby Joblmy . 
JohJm7 Bob'bJ 
BJ1"OB 1'...,. 
Mu7 J. Mar7 Sue 
lPr&Doea Mary sue 
J1mm1e Oarole 









































































SHa ING THE FIRST OHOIOE OF 
17 BOYS P 19 GIRLS 






T I.E 9 
~ " 
SHO'oiING THE OOlfD C ICE OF 
D 19 GIRLS 
GRADES 5.4. I .BLOOM se OOL. LOUISVILLE 
JUNE, 19119 
~A 
?~TUAL OHOICE --1--_ 
TABLE 10 
SOCIOG 
SHOWING THE THIRD OHOICE OF 
17 BOYS AND 19 GIRLS 
GRADES 5,4, I .N . BLOO SOHOOL, LOUISVILLE 
JUNE, 1949 
BO~GIRL I&  0 
ON· AY CHOICE > 






RESULTS. OF 'fIlS SOOIOMETRIO HST JtJJfZ. 1949 SHOWING THE 
NUKBJ:R OF 'l'D1l£S EAOH OF THE 17 BOYS 
AND 19 GIRLS WAS OliOSD 
UJfif . n 1 rIM: CUj219i HQ2IQ 2fJ.Q1Q! mw t200,OE ; 
Kenneth 0 0 1 
Barba'ra,J. 0 1 0 
Anna 1 0 0 
Frank18 1 0 1 
Norvin 0 1 a 
Oarole 1 0 0 
Oa:rol 0 0 4 
M&r7 Sue , 2 a 
E4aet 0 1 0 
Gloria 0 0 0 P..,. 6 1 , 
Bll4d7 0 1 0 
L_.R 1 4 0 
Vloki 0 1 0 
H\a'ben 0 0 1 
Bard 1 2 2 
Dand 'f. a 0 0 
Donald I 0 , 
J .... , It. 1 0 2 
Dl0., 0 0 1 
Ph)'llla 1 0 0 
Nano, 0 0 1 
Ba!'ba~ 1 ) 2 
Bemt. a , 4 
Jane' 0 a 1 
PhTllla G. 1 0 0 
DaY1d 5 , 1 
Bobble L. 0 2 1 
Bob.." , 1 , 
Johnay 2 2 0 s,..... 1 0 0 
.Mar,' J. ) a :3 
J'ra ... 0 1 0 
J~. 0 0 1 
<larol I. 1 0 0 
Bett,. 0 1 0 
R!a9lBS Il.mi l:ii. illU l22i2Rm.lliit 
Arter t.h~ June Soolomet!"10 Teat the teacl:1er &.ke4 
the 01 ••• to write wh7 tbeT had 0110 .. tbe p .... son 1tl 
t1"'8' pl..oe on t1'1$12:' o&PQ" Theae WeN the "epons •• 
received. 
Kerm.etb-I l1ke Mar7 June 'beoau .. ahe i8 so lW:l4. 
Bar'baN. J .... 1 like .... bMauae she 1a sweet. 
Alma-·I 11k. lAne.,. Neau.. lb. do •• not aot ... JIIt. 
Fftmld ..... I 11k. Berni. beoau.. he 40ea not tea .. me 
and he ~. the "'$"k and the cred1 t. 
Borv1n.-I lUte Dartd beoaua. h. bas JlM!"11 all ~ 
polat.. . 
Ouole-I like r..,.. be_uae abe 1s hem •• t. 
Oarol-Mt oboloe 1. Donald beoause he do •• bi. work 
&114 40 •• _tpi;; 1r1to trouble. HaP,. Sutt--I l1ke Mu7 J. beGau.. abe 1. a 8004 aport 
and OMpt!'&t.. With eth.,. •• 
" •• 1-1 lik. Dand 'beoau .. he latowa _1'. than I do. 
Glo!"la-I like PIlL,.. beoaUH .he 1e k1n4 aD4 helps me 
alot. 
h,....I lib Iob'b7 'beoau •• be 18 nioe and quiet. 
Bud4r--I lln .To .. ,. b.eauN be la oooperaU",e. 
Ler.\Ora-.lf7 choloe is Bar'blllra because the 1a rd. •• , 
MenU,. and b.elptul. 
Vlokt-I lUt8 P&J'e be_us. ahe do •• not. eq what 10U 
haTa to do. 
Hu.be~-I like Semi. beoau •• he 1. ooopeatl", •• 
13lU'd--I l1kenari4 beoau.. he 1. obfltertul.. 
DanA '_--1 11lte De.v1d beoau •• he 18 .. 6004 8pQJtt. 
Donala.--I llke kr4 beG_ute _ .ea;a Uk. a good "port. 
Janet 1t .-.1 lUe 0 .... 1 J. beoau •• "e p to t:t-.e .... 
ch\lrGh _4 her ~ .. ther ploka me \lp eTfl'r'1 
Sun4q. 
D10lter--r 11ke S.bby betau.e he 18 kind. 
PbJ11 _I l1ke PbTU1. G. beoau •• aha 1s not el111_ 
Nano,.--I l1ke .,aye beoau.. she 18 al"&,. wlU1D8 to 
work. 
Barbar .. -! like .Mar7 au. beMU.S. aha has suoh out-
8tan4.1na 881t oontrol. 
Berni ... ! like BJrOft because he cooperate •• 
Janel-I like Ma1:7 J. -bfHJauH she 18 l'JAtVe!' grump,_ 
PhfUls G .-1 lib Ph7111a '-cau •• ahe 18 nioe to 
se' alons w1 tth,. 
Dav1a.-..1 11b s.nu. ,"Gau •• he 18 •• .,. to set alons 
with. 
Bobble L .... -1 l1ke Dcmald because be oooperat ... 
80., ... 1 . like lol'.lra\7 beo~88 1\9 Ie D10e .md qu1.t'~ 
JOlmrq'-1 l1ke Bob'b7 beoause he 1s doe and 1lhare8; 
t.bS _8 ADa taU. t.UJ'lI18. 
BY!'On-I 11ke 11'..,.. 'be_us. ahe 1s not 81111 and I, 
...,... •• lftsh. 
KaP1 J .... I Uke Mar1 Sue be.au.. lhe 1. eo kind. 
F'Nnoea-I Uke Ma.r7 Sue 'beoau.S8 ahe 1s td.nd and 
tboU8ht.ft.ll. 
31 ....... X tb1nk Ctu'Ole 18 .. good apori. 
Oarol J .-X l1ke Janet, 1. be.u.. she 18 6004 Md 
. k1a4. 
a.t.t, ... 1 tfh1Jsk 'a,. 18 awtu11J" moe_ 
'9 
g,OM£ABliJll 2[ IQQ~QMa'UQ D§:lg 
Tbe write~ notl •• 4 after the JUDe 8oolome\'1:'10 T.at 
that 8" of the people who had be_ 11101ate. 1n Febru. 
ar7 bad be_ choee a t. times. Bernie, Pq8, David and 
Mary' Sue "we stUl popular and a number of othw ohU-
dren bad reoel Te4 IIOre yot.. tihan pt-ft'1ousl1. Gloria had 
.... 1_4 _ lsolatA. Dand T. had be.OM an lsolate. As 
tbeN weN ~ cblldren who reoe1ved H many vot •• 
l" pt'Obably 1_ t t po.alble to juage whether 80118 of the 
o~ one_ would DOt set vote. 1n anotJler group. the 
th're. out.te:nd1q oh11~. 0&'9'14. :rare and Har7 SUe all 
do _oeU_t work. They baTe tihe ablllt,. to IIIJ.ke people 
lib the. Tbe wr1te'r .tloe4 that th$ •• oh1ld:ren were 
oheerf\tl, oont14ent, tull of tun, lWld, thoughtful, oour-
teous,. twnet"OUa. o.operat.!:" aDd hon •• t. The,. played well, 
4anee4 weU and loved baTing a pod \1_. They Wel'e olean 
and well d? •• e4. The fam111e. ot these ohildren were 
ver*1 cooperative f ver1 l»:tereated in thelr oh11dren and 
In the aohool. These oh114:rtm .... 4 to bave a Mnae of 
ee.uJ'llt.7 tbat helped them to baTe eontldenoe 1n them • 
.. lv ••• TM 18Olate. or 1 ••• ohoaen cbUdren otten were 
the em •• wbo ... trom lars- tam111e., auttered troll an 
Wer10r t •• l1ns. Yel'8 timid and w1 tlllf.Nwn. 
The wrl tar wa. not able to detet'lltae exact11 wq 
aoae ob11dren WeN popular wh11e others We'N not, but. 
there seemed reAao». to bell ..... tbat these quall tl •• de-
41 
.trl'Nd ..., haft been the _us •• 
Ift OOmpa.r1l'l8 the , .. le.grall. t~ cUd not _ ... to 
be," much 1l'lt .... otlon 'bet,.ween the ~up'. 'but .a stated 
'betore thla _ .... 4 DAtUPIJ. tor' ah114'ren in tbe tlfth 
grade. the ... who .'lll oho .. ~. ot ,be oppo.lt. 
e. w .... thO .. who lived 010 .. and oame to aohool in the 
.... oa:r. 
It ..... 4 to t1w taohe!- 1ft ob ...... lng the ola •• at 
1'..-._\101\ per104a tdw.:t \heN .ere tft ob114ren who .,... 
laok'" par .... e4 . .,. bo,.. ..4 81rl. VJ.ltea. and played 
f.osetheP. 
Tb1s clue • ...a to .... k veU tosether and there 
wa. web J07 1ft .... h o\ber t. aoooapl.lab1aeDta. 
@i9Il.Q9l\6lml 
Xn G!'~ 'to learn Mre about t_ ohU4ren tbe t .... 
oher 8Uge8t.a t.hat the,. make .. pepaoul. reoor4 booklet.. 
So_ o.t t.he oh114:Nn caUed \he •• booklets b, tbe name., 
It Autob1ogaph,y". ItMy Utelt and It M7 Reoord.-. As \he, had 
been WO'l"1d.IlSln Art on alh10uettes .omeone aug.sted 
that the,. u .. the a1hl.oue\te.t theau •• lves toJ!' the COTeII' 
ot the boeldet. In OI'~ to 40 th18 • .,ch ohild. obo •• a. 
part,ner an4each ohU4 \*'Ie4. to 4'Paw th6 outline of ld,-
partner. The, NOh touu4 \hat. there WeN ~ ohlldHa 
who were able to uk. the a1hlouetu look Uke the per. 
8011. Tb1. ¥Orad out 'WJ't"1 ... en _, soon aU the a1blou-
.t""a ...... NUT tot' t_bOCtkle\a. 
A. .. pld. tba .. WeN t~ flU. aRion. deo1ded upon b1 
t11ft oh114Pcm. 
1. How mNl7 people 8M III ~ tam11y' 
2. nat 40 ,.u uaW11l7 de atter IIOhool each dar' 
,. IIov do lOU help aHua4 the bc:JUe' 
4. Do 10U teJc. Ul7 l •• acme at'tet" soboOlt 
S. What garacte and a:petta do :rou. 11ke ben? 
,. 'W'hat 'th11l88 40 70u 11ke to malt." 
1. What would 10\1 11k. to leam to ck'tt 
'8. lfbat aN 10UJi' t • ..,.pit. bOOb U4 maea-1n •• ? 
g'e Wba\ aN ,ouP '.vorlte !taU. prosram.' 
10. \fbat kiade.' _v1.. &> ,OU lUt.' 
11. Wbat 40 J'ou want 1:.0 be whe ,.ott (5l'OW up' 
12. Wbat. lnw,..etlq plao •• have 10U rtaltH1. 
1'. Wbat 'plac •• would TOU 11k. to rielt? 
14. It 10u could make two w1shes and hay. thelD 
00.. true what 'WOuld t.he,. bet 
Pot- this paper- the If'rl t.er oho.. \0 u.. exoerpts 
troll. thea. Clh11c1ren '. books. DaY14, Gloria, Paye" Fran-
0 ••• ~7 Sue and. lonin. This 61'OUp 11lo1ude. \bNe 
ch11drert Who "rae Yef1t7 popular and. three who We.N leo-
la ..... 
BORVlN-lSOLAB 
~ are au people 1n .., fara11,.. rq mothe1-. latheI', 
s,randmotber, f$!'1IoI1dt'a'ttb.ep. Jobft ., brother and I. 
When I 60 horae tram aohOGl I pt out rq bike and r1de 
until 4:~. '1'herl I 60 boa and do .,. homework. I 11sten to 8._ programs on the N410 uatl1 6 o·olook. Then I eat my 
supper. I 11st..n 'to the raU. uatl1 9 .' olock. '!'hen I go 
to ~d. 
I help a:rotUld the bou •• b1 be1ng quiet 1n trent ot 
the bou... I eat pod. tood and 40 not .ate 1 t. I am qui-
et at night. I plok up m, room. I aboYel ooke. I run e.,.. 
'rand8. I waa d1ebee. I enterta1n my b,Nt,her. 
On Tues.yaand Pr1dar. I 60 W Qat I neb tbat I 
Goul4 take woOdWoPk 1.8aona. 
I 11_ football. baa.ball and awttleboard. I al80 
like Ftu •• 1an Bank. a ... ino and RuIl. 
I l1ke to make boats. airplane. and sworda. I l1ke 






H7 t.'¥'OJ-lw book. aN ... au. Ht:Iu aDA .23&1-
l.uI. 1IQ IE, •• " !lAId.GID. aDd Da IXIMrl' It. '* 
1B.1 IMlll-
M7 faWN te N410 pPOfSNIl8 are tt Q.ansbuster8-. ft Slq 
IC1ng*, If Jack ArutatNDft. "l\dton Ohallenge". '* sam Spade'· 
and "Sherloek Holme' ... 
I want \0 be an 1.nYentor when I srow up. 
I bave v181 t.84 lot.' ot lntereat1.r.ls pla.e.. I wish 
that I oo\.ll4 ft.1t MeXico. 
It I oo-u14 haft two 'fd.... oome t.J-Ue I would wish 
for a blssefl hoM and .. n_ 1949 Pori. Also I wlsh "e 
had JDO'N IQO_, and that I had .. ~ &Goount.. 
JIAR!' itI.l-LEAllER 
I have a _\her art4 rather. I bave three aunts. 
threft taOl •• , two grandmothen and OD$ granU'ather. My 
,.tber'. tath.er 4184 betoJ'. I va. bofth I bave on. broth-
.... DU4I4 .riale. 
On Wedaee4ay. I tP to a Girl Soout .. atlag and thfl$ 
to 'IIf14aol_ Ola.8. On Mondays and Tburada,.. I take pl-
.. 1...... The other daTa I uauall1 play with .., 
1?1en4a. SoMt1_. I 80 tCJ tbe un ... 
At _. I waah dish •• , put up the grooerl •• and 
help 147 mother ooolt. I soutlm.. go to the 11~ tor 
I 11k, to pla, ba4ta1nton and ur4 sue •• 
I like W oook~ 
I want to IN.rn W make 80M .. 11 olothea and 1'&:rrl 
4oUa. 
)i1 t .. YO~i te book 18 ... 6Qd111 and .,. taYOr~ te mas-
&alM' are IMX:X r ... Cd .... ID4 i..Ul-
MJ ta",,!'1'" radlt presraaa a" tlWalu Albwltt and 
ItSlondleft • 
I l1U to ••• tulm7' aun1. •• and. 408 movl... I 80 to 
'the _vi.. &'bout. fl •• or ,:Lx tl ..... 1ear. 
Whell I IJ"OW' up I wa;nt, to '" a bouaebeper. I wan' 
W haft t,wlna., 
I bave v1 e1 t.a Repelda, Geot'sla. where .., pand-
mother and e;ran4tatber liTe. I wi8h that I Gould vI,d.t 
Mexico. .1 &leo would 11_ to f!P to _.\on and New York. 
It I Gould Dave two wiehe •• I woul.d wiab to 110ft 
with .., 6PUl4motber. I also wlah that I could ..... 
tt 'Dfr.rbyt' • 
F!l..ANOEs-lSOLATE 
fhere .... tell people 1n III tud.l1, ., _ther, tau.r, 
~4t.~. 8l"Cldmothep, Jaokle •• U. Doria Jea a_ 
S, 0 .. 1 •• ap 6, tw1a 81ate.,.a 20 _a~ba 014 a.nd I ... 9 
,eare 014. 
I belp &POUDd ~ bou. .. b, t .. ld.ns oare of Q' tMb1 
ela;tera. 
I 4e not. take afl7 1., ..... fter 8011001. I wo~d love 
to take dano1nS 1 ••• n •• 
I lUte Bat Ball and Relar beat. 
I 11ke to raake doll drea... and I 11k. to make 
oake. 
I want to learn to ooolt better. 
My tavorl te books ~ 1ltJaA.ta1 LlSif'Jll and ...... 
.. waul-
Nt fa vorl te ra410 prosramla tt The Lone Rans .... tt 
• <~ .... 
I 11k. "B1011418 and: lla.poo4" and "Roy Rogers". I 
. . 
80 \0 the IlOVle. abottt t,,10. a w •• k. 
I haw visited Ala'bau. I wish I could go to Florl-
da. 
It I oould have rq wllJh it would be tor a bioycle. 
GLORIA-ISOLATE 
'!'heN ar. aU people in -'I' tam11y. my mother, tather, 
BObby age 12, the twina ap 8 and I. 
Atter sohOol I go to fI1'1 plano l •• eons. I go to 
sp •• ch class and danclns. I am a G1rl Scout,. 
I help 1fT motber- do the dllh8a on saturday and Sun-
dar- I help the mat4 olean sout1.... I love house work. 
I t.alte dano1D6. elooutte and plano 1.8eon8. Mother 
wanta .. '\0 'be • BOO4.1~. I leve Mno1n6. I am very 
sraoef'ul. 
On rall'l1 dara I JDake tudse. I alao 11ke to make 
fudge Mke. 
I 11lte baSketball. YOUe1ba11 and bop-sootoh • ., 
j 
" 
*' favor!.'- boob ... Dl18teJtl •• u4t.bou.\ famous 
peoPle. My 'awri .... _paine 18 """. I l1ke it 'beoau •• , . 
1 t tells alx'lut ~ people and 1 t ~oU. 10U _metl'l1ng. 
Mt ta~l te 1'&410 pr'O!NIla are it Denn1a Dat' an« 
, .. 
"Jack ~. I like qu1- propama and 81ng1ns_ I loy. 
, 
to 11.'_ to "Stop the _do·_ 
- ~ 
I 11_ Walt Dl .. ,'s· p1otut'8a b(tst. I gO to t11$ 
, 
mevt .... Sa~1. andao_tl_. CD: Sundqa. 
X haft vls1t84 Ohloaso- I wen' to the Zoo. My ~~­
~nt. l1y. in Jf1u1. I b8:9'8 bettn there. I went to 8011001 
1ft H_ J"'_'1'_I ..... Y1l1te4Bft l'o!tlt. I Wish I could. 
go to Ouba fm4 Oalltom1a. 
When I srow up I wmtto be .. hous.lt. and ba,ve 
ohildren. I love bab1 •• _d I loft to • wOlrk. 
DAVIJ).I&A.D!i:R 
W. bave thP .. peopl~ 1n Ill,. tullY'. rrr mother. :rather 
and I. • 
.&.her aoboocl em. Mond&1 :r SO to APt Sohool. Ttl. ada,. ,I 
go to the 'X.H.O ..... ~ w .... 4ay I pla, out ot4oo" •• '1' .... 
,,-,. I 60 to 'oouta Md P'M.4e.7 I p to the y,){.O.A, 
I Uke \0 .make model a1J1',PlAnea,. \ra1DS. boat. and 
~ok •• 
I wan' to leam to and ... 
I 11_ 'baseball and football.. Ins14e Illite rum and 
G~"r •• 
the boeu I Ute b.st are Ik.& ~ ~ I ZtfMmS.u 
an4 J.I1U~1 J.a iJ:J& az.t. Tbe -suin •• I 11ke beat, are 
I .... @g'tall and 14". 
.. 
H7 fa vorl ttl ra410 P!'OSt"$lll8 are "The SeMen Gulla. 
Pla, ... ". "Qu1z X14s- and ft'fhe Aldrich Pam1lT". 
The IIOri •• ! 'l1k. are b1atorloaJ, monee and myster-
les. I 80 to \he mov1 •• ono ... week. 
I bave '9'181 te4 ~th 0...... I want to 60 to the 
GHat. Lak ••• 
When I srow up I want. .\0 be a ohem1a'\. 
F.&XE-LEAJ.).ER 
In rq taal17 the" ar • .., _~. father and I. 
Aft.. .ohool I SO beme, \abt ott m'1 olothes and 
hang them 11'1 the oleu,.". I s1 t down and 40 'fIty boJaewol'k. 
'J!hen I go O\1t ". p1.,. 
I take p1ano 1..... fll'Mry S&t-Ul'c1a,.. 
I otten help at home bY' vasb1ng cU..hea, and olean1Dg 
..,. JIIOOm. 
I 11lte to '-coold •• and olO'ttbAita pin doll •• 
I would 11ke to learn to 81f1,.. 
The pmea I 11b are Eaa7 HoM1, oheokeps and pa-
per cIoU.. !he sport a I l1ke are baseball, toot'ba.ll an4 
VQll.,.-.u'. 
M'7 taYOrl te boOka are fIa Ulid It 21. 8ftd uk. 
'bell..,.. 8wrl... M1 favorl te __ lne 1. rLU:t.. 
'. 
!he preSNall ,I like to l1atM1 \0 are "Beulah- •. 
"the aavale&a.·.t AlaertoaM and fib St0!7 Bot,ttttt. 
.. .. ," ... 
I lik. 1IWIri.. that are tuml1 8\1Oh .a "Llte Wi \h 
. . 
Pa"her". t alao 11ked. fit DoS, of ~." an« fltx..a ..... 
. -
OOlle Hom.". I 60 t.o the _1'1 •• one. .. w .. k~ 
I bay. 1'181 te4 R.ohe....... M1m1eeota "heM ". w-ent 
to Mayo auld.o. 
When I srow up I want \0 be a eeore\aP1 to a 'b18 
morte opera\o!t J.D Hol1JVOod.. Oalltomla. 
, 
It I bad. ., With Ita haft a bt8 flower prd_ with 
, 
.. UtUe brook rw:m186 th'rou6b an4 6014 flab in the pc'JD4. 
u .. AlIQil}9It 
In the *11t.- et 12BM 411:&- _._ ~ 
.. _ ftaluau._ .. 11M -",. x .... A\ a.hoGl-. Tble 
, 
sa.. the QbU4'ren an .ppop\un1 t7 W w1'be IlOH about 
, 
"thelp stort". UaJ.ns t.he .... chUar_ wbo •• &lAWbl-
$0 
oSI'aPhl •• w...-. review'" tbe t_hw chos. the.. parte 
tot- told. paper. 
NoaVIH.lSOLAB 
'fhI attbJeo\s I be.,.' htjo1ed mo_\ tbl8 year are 
.. 1_*. ~ .. al"'\. 
It OU!t ola •• ooul.4 take .. ....., "!tip, I nab". 
could so to the .1ne ~. 
It loould 111'. 011. eohoOl ., .pin, 1t would ~ 
when w. plaT" \be 611'18 1D softball. 
It I Gould obilmge 0.. th1Ds 1a 80b0e1 1 t would be 
arlt.bactU.o. 
Tbe game or al'*"t I Ute ~t'.r \ban an, o~ 1. 
baseball. 
fJd.a ,_,. I baft trle4 to bJ)J'9H tbe wa, I plaT 
.e.tball. 
OM thlfts I leame4 to -.Ice this ;rear 18 model aU--
p~ •• en. 'th1as 1 wan' t.o learn to Mlte 1. a su.b-
When. I haft t1M to .. ~ I pl..... I usUAlly 
go to a 1BOY1e, or PlaT. 
Otten I help at.. boMb1 d271D6 t..he 41shes. 
I ' , 
A' ... 1 I Ub to 'WOJ'Ik w1 th .. ,...Olh 
Whea I pt fII.t.P7 I uauaU, ...., notb.1ag'. 
51. 
I do ac'like to t.ea ... I don·t caN wheD ~ tea_ 
It •• 
I ha.- a pet beoaus. I l1ke pete. 
,be pet'1IOn I llke to work vi th at aohool 18 J'-1, ba-
tau... I lalcnt h1.a ral ".n. 
The per;aon I ilketo pl., w1 th 11 tTl...,., be_us. I 11k. 
Mil. 
The penon at our bouse 'that I lik. to work and Plq w1t.1l 
18 IObmt.1, 'beU.Uae be 18 rq brother. 
It I oou14 ~88 OM tb1ns at bi:ae 1 t would be to get 
Dlf.tN .. Uow •••• 
Wbm I BOW \lP I want to be a p11Ot. 
D\ut1D6 Tao&tln I wlU probably balp at bGJae by preteD-
las'. 
seae of the thiDS. I .xPQt t.o -.loy tbla .~ are. 
Mad1q..l111d_S. pi_oa, ra41o, ld.ld.J1s • ....s. •• , 8U'-
4enJ.as. eou.eot1De atones and nat .... tu41 of b1r4e. 
fhe ol\\b .1" 8l"OUJ> I 11'111 .e' ttl th N~17 le 0Ub •• 
OM pod t1_ wlth '147 tud.11 tbl. 81maft'rill be whe 
"e 60 aws..1ns. 
The tb!Jla \bat I a look1ng torw.-4 to th1a ........ 1. 
nt_DS. 
_de. epelUq, ~l\baetlo and aM. 
ODe tl_ I enJO,.a a1agS.ns waa wlleft I v.. in the 
l'S,tt.h ~. 
It,otU- ola •• Gould take ... __ dar tpip, I vlab we 
oould p t,o Ohveh1l1 Down •• 
It I Mula. 11" •• 4&,. ., a.heel .. gaU, 1t wou14·b. 
WMIl I "u in tbe nfth O?a4e. 
It I GOuld ObanS8 •• t.h1q at MbeOl 1t would be 
luuh. 
The __ tW .n I 11lee· beat 1. wUe1'bt.ll. 
fhie ,.eAP· I haft \plft 10 lmpro.e the wa, I play baa-
kett.U. 
0J1e th1D.! I teamed to make thl8 1f114r 1. tlow~ •• 
Wlwa I bay. t1M \0 40 ~ I pl .... I ueuall, 
play 1u14e ... Ottt.· 
Otta I blltlp ., belle bJ help1JlI rq _tbet-. 
At sohOol I l1ke to vo!'k w1 ttl a few .. 
When I pt ansr1' I t\eual.1T ..., -thlns, 
52 
I 40 _, lUte to \M... I don't .... 11 _..one tea ••• 
-. 
I .. han .. pet. "'u •• I .*.4 tor ou. 
The p .... I like W W011t wlt.h at .,hOol 1. PbtU1a. 
_oaus ... 18 nt •• and oOOpet'atlY •• 
the peraon I 11k. 'to plq with 18 MarJ beoau •• abe 1. 
alwaYl tair. 




with 18 .11..,. tld.a 1. betau_ he,1iRe to pl.." wt~ 
••• 
53 
It X .out. 8han6e one \ld.ns at ... 1t would be 01 .... 
lD6 up., "_. 
n.m, I srow up I would Uke ,to be a :t»u.awlt •• 
!he per.. I wt.nt. to 'be l1ke 18 mt _\her, btl..... ahe 
1 ... doe .~. 
One t~ I VOl."., abo,,\ 1, ,...,41_. 
80ae 01 ~.thlas. 1 up,,' w emJo, \bS.a llUM.eP .... 
8S._s..e, b1ld.as, mtY1...oo11 .. \lns ...... ,. _ture 
.twtr ot 're... --.It.a, bi..u M4 fl ..... . 
O. 80M \1JrMt wi \h ., tUlU, w1U 1M when ". 80 to the 
Ooun\27 Olub. 
WbeD we 6G _S_s'ns l'U _n tun wltdl f47 frienda. 




~ ,,,bJ"'. I haw etlJG1e4 lIOn this ,.... a" 
m tbaet,le _4 p1e.,... 
Obe\_ I ltJte4 ... w.a vbe I 4reW a pl.'UN or a 401i • 
I~ ... ola.. oould __ a .... ., t1'1.p I wlf1h W. Gould 
f!P on .. plon1o'. 
It I GOuld. 11 .... OD.$ .. :Mol., a:f!IJ.lllt would'" .. , 
Ohn ..... 
The same or aport I like be., 1. eomWball. 
OM t.h1D6 I learnea. to uk. tb1a 1ear 1. flowetotsi• 
When I have t1me to 40 anything I want to I u8uaUl 
60 to a mo"l1e. 
At sohoo1 I 11ke to work with one per80n_ 
when I gat ansr,. I say DOth1ns-
I do not 11ke to tea". I c!on tt oar. wheft someone t ..... 8 
me. 
I do net haTe a pet. bHau.. tl.'ulPe ls not room. 
The person I 11ke to york w1th at aoboo1 18 Mar, Sue, 
be.u.. she 18 k1D4 to ••• 
The people I 11ke to play with at ho_ are my alatera. 
When % grow up I would l1ke to be a dancer. 
The person I would like to be 11k. 1. Mary Su.e be-
oau.. ahe 1s sw ..... 
One tbs.llS I W01"'r7 about ls read1ng. 
FAm-LEAlBR 
'!'he 8ub3eot. I bave en30,..d moat this year are 
h1awpy.. pograplq' and ar1 tl:IIeUo. 
One time I enJoyed art was whan I drew a Olean-up 
Poster. 
If our c1a.s could take a one-day trIp I wIsh we oould 
80 to Lex1ngton. 
It I oould chans. one thing at sohool 1t would be musio. 
The ~ or sport I 11ke be.t 1s batb&ll. 
This :rear I haft tr1ed to ll11pl'OTe the war I play b1 
doing what others want to 40. 
One thinS I 1eamed to make this year is .. nower. 
One t,hlq I want \0 learn to malt. 1e 4011 clot~s. 
Otten I help at hoM b1 wa8h1Dg 41ahea. 
When I haft t,1_ to _ an)'tblD$ I pl ••• I play_ 
At. "boo1 I 11ke to won W1 th em. pereen. 
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When I get &rl817 I uau.Ur 'ten about 1 t. I 4c not l1ke 
to 'ea... I get &Jl8.!'7 'tt'h.en ___ '.sea ... . 
I haft a ,.t beoause I l1ke em_. 
The perllOn I Uk. to won with at ahoo1 18 Ma!7 be-
oaUM abe 1& TfII!7 nioe. : 
!be , .. 8On I lUte \0 Pla7 w1 th at hose 18 Boblq be-
eau .. he 1s eo fa1r. 
the pereon. that I 11b to work an4 pla, w1 th 18 fI1 
mother. She 's 8004 to ••• 
It I oould o:barlae ODe \hiDS at hoM 1 t woul.d be wa.h-
la6 41l1hea. 
When I 6l"OW up I waat to be .. aeore\arT. 
The peracm I want to be l1ke 11 14'1 mother beoauH aha 
18 6004 aDd ld.ad. 
One tll1Jl6 I W0rP1 a'bout 1. solne: ou.t to p1&7-
Du.tt11'18 ftoatiol1 I w1U probP1, help fIfT taUr t1x the 
1*..-4. 
S ... of t.M 'thiDaa I expeot to enJoy tbl. 8t'l1l111el' are, 
.,,1_1_, N,410 • ...n •• u4 caU •• ting roou. 
aa... good t1me w1 \h .'1 tud.11 will be wbeD. we 80 out. 
The t.biAS I am looJd.ns forward to lIOn 1s th1a v_tlolli. 
" 
GLORIA-lSOUm 
'!he aubJ_t. I haft _301M .(Ult, We 1-.r ... 
$01.-., read1l18, mulle, apeUlns, arithmetio, Dt. 
~h7an4~rk. 
One t1_ I 11,11:8" aol ••• Vb when we 414 ~1JMnt •• 
It OUP 01... oou14 take' .. oee-da7 t~lp I wlsh .e could 
80 to t.M oountry'. 
I,t I Mulct 11" ... aohool dq apb it would be when 
w. p1aJ'e4 aonb8U'. 
It I (10\114 ohanS- OM th1q at. Hb.M'l 1 t would 'be 
notb..1:a6. 
At, sohool I 11ke to work 111 tb em.. ,....8011'. 
Wbm I p't '...., I u..u,. fl_. 
I _ not, lUte to 'Ma". I don '" oaN when GOMOne , ...... 
I 4e ut, have a pet bMau .. motbet- _e.ft want one ... 
roun4 tbe houe. 
The person I like to york ,,1 th a.t "bool 1 a Mary Su. 
beoau •• aha help ... If 
The pn-aon I Uk. to pla, w1th 1. rq alater beoau .. "e 
..... wl t.h .... h o'tJ'lar., 
It I ocul4 ohanp OM thins ." 'hor.M it would be the 
plUowe. 
Whel'1 I s:row up I want to' be a bouaevtte. 
fhe person I would 11ke to be Uke 1. m:r. mother, '*'"" 
oa"a. she 1 •• eU Uke4. 
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ODe \biDS tbat I ~y a'bout 1e ~ t18hta I haft w1th 
117 ol~ 'bHthe!". 
Du!-1nS ftGat.ion I wU1 probabl1 help around the bou •• 
b1 cleanlae: up-
I expeot. to enJoy awl.'na. plonioa, b11dll6. sarden1a8. 
ool1eo1Wl6 .~ and Dat't;1N .tu.4J et bird. and but\er-
rue •• 
Th$ 01u'O I rill SO to replar17 1. llrI' Glee Olub. 
I am looking tor'ftp4 to j,lord.oe an4 _lains. 
U81q the Wonaat1e plnea. trom ~ bOoklet. 
the teaohar ft. able to uaderatand the: ohildren bett ... 
aM plned an lnalpt 1nto tbeir aeeda ad probl.a. It. 
",,"4 ..... l.1oIl4 ~ the ..,..her U14 ~ oMld. The 
teao.,. Dew whell MJdll6 a per~ ___ , abOut thelr 
1nt.eMat. &'''14 thel!' ha::e Ute would be .at adYantApoua .. 
Atter atuq1ns the ........ the writer ea. that ahe oou1d 
help 1n Mn1 wa,. t.e br1ns ,IOU reoogn1Uon to the 1801&\8a. 
She ooul461 .. e thell a tHUDs of' oontldcoe 1n their work 
and ooul4 -.ke thM. teel wan,". Oentlnue4 pMOt.loe 1D 
6004 human "lat.1._ oould do moh to l>r1ns tNt •• oh11-
__ h9. the l_1&w 8I'O'lP. 
D._all • .Ql1ilQl1~ 
When the 'Mrf,ob108l"&Ph1.. and the reports OIl "My 
" 
XeU' At 801:1001" were ooJl.p1ete4 the ehU4:ren \tIed tb6 
~ 
various aubJ.,'" tt-om tha tor 4180"881._. Ther Had 
from thel!' boOka about how the1 lpeGt tbelr "" hOw 
tb., helpe4 at hOM. \he Jd.D4a ot btmletl. thdl' tam111 •• , 
, thel!' fa:,..-lk bOOlee, .p.tus .. 4 NA10 prop_, the 
",rips \hel" ta4 t.&Mrft. what they' ..... P1n6 to btt 'tf'hc 
the, f.)NW' up Mel their wi .... In ~ 41tlou.aa1oa about 
t.bel:r 8OhOe1 wOf'lt tHy w14 .... abOut, why OfIl't,atn aub-
J.d. ..... thelr ta't'Or'1 tea and 1fhat "her thought ther 
bad sal_d tl'OJl tM teart. work. 
Durir&8 ~ •• JJe..s. ... the ~ utea the ~ 
_nt. $.a J)IIL'rt101pa' .... "'J'7DU Nat. troa hl8 bHk a.n4 
... rreu abo ........ mt.eHn ia tbe 4110 ••• 1_. ..ald.IlS 
quens..a of the .~ obil .. u4 __ ting Oll ~lr 
tawJ's.w boa. Ud. t ...... lt. N.41o prof5l'U\8. !her 0 .... 
, J*M4 bOS_.4 ..... 4 par\lou1&Pl1 4.11~e4 wlt.h the 
,1 ..... ,bat .... ot the oh1l4Hn bad t!Mwa to ill" .. 
'ft."- thal ...... k. 
~, the tM..hIft 310'1 •• 4 the grfI&'teJ' lDWraotlon 
an4 t.he .. U .oan .... ' 41epl.,.4 by ... of the ... 
who .. __ I_laMe_ ~one _ed to 8" lI\leh 
pl .... troa the .. pmodat• 
'ART IV 
AOtIVITIES II TBI OLASSROOM 
5' 
6Qt,UtW II 1& gw,§.~B 
SlDoe the pre.tleD of pod hwaar1 Hlat.lena de-
pend. _ the pod thta88 that __ troll the ."..,., dar 
11~ aa4 WOl"Jd.rls teptur csoepepatlftl11n the ola ••• 
,..._; and ON&\1.Ds 811 ataoapberetaVOPal>l. to srowth, 
the 1fJtlter felt that \Iwre were many aotlY1U .... t, 
oom,.,.lbu\e4 to thia. ~, the entlN , __ an .t,. 
teIot va. _de to 81"" the Oh11dl*eD a t •• lbg ot ... 
• eptaDoe and beloIl81QDe4l •• 1£Yert, GbUd "labe. to teel 
t.bat _ ,. uaa..,..t004 aa4 appreo1ate4. He ¥aIlts \0 'be 
able te t .. l that bit 1. tN. to up,.. •• hi. ~t.D1cm." 
w pepto.... ill t.he wa, •• t pl .... 1q t.o h1m an4 W bow 
that hi. ocmtrl'bu.t1oa. 11111 be aeltlte laqbe4 at nor 
rl41ou1e4. It. 1. ,. .. lb18 \0 Oftta'H t111. 1Wl4 of ...... 
p • .,.., The tea .. .,. PNbab11 haa ........ t 4e.t to do with 
\h18 b the besS_bla. b\&t. .... the ola •• take. Oyer-
the 14M. and 1t ~. all •• u.bllabed p.t;tO •• c\u.1:te w1t.h 
wMoh DO one reru ••• W oooperate. In tb1a ldn4 ot at.-
uapheN the 01 ••• orlglut.. the 14M. uae4 1D ..., 1a-
ataaoea. 
be of the ta ... lw ... tlnti •• of th1a s;roup vaa 
\he 4'PaaI.UaatlOfl. 'fht8 ... abo_ •• a .... or nalu-
.. Uon .. at ~tl7 at the eel or a UDlt. There'va • 
.. • t11ll. 4:Nmat1utloa pl ...... tor ... oh Prl4a7. 'the 
ob&1naaa w •• ebO __ 4 he plum.a what he w1 .. 4 W 
cl.ruatl... On kfImJIq he am. tOJ! the ... tbat he 
out the papt,. "he, w .... 'to taJ.ht. !he teaoher wa. De ... 
1a \he .. groupe 8D4 OB1, on NN oo_loDe 414 the ohair-
c • 
... haft to NIlO"f'e _,.. tJ'OJI hi. plq beo&u •• ttl 811 •• 
_lan ... Kan7 .bU~ v..s.W4 eaaerlr to be 0 __ tor 
tM pana and the., WeN 3"'8' •• -set' to be U. obal1'J1all. 
At 'be e. of the .,... ..... r1 ohU4 bad bad aa opport\talt, 
to a 1Jl IIIUl7 plq8 aD4 • .,at .t tll .. baA ott8l'M \0 taJle 
obarp ot ... fbis was .. 8004 way tor tbt 11Olate: te b. 
1M1u4d. '"""". ba4 ahoMa Jfar7 _ top _I' tl~.t ohol.e 
, 
top _t " .. "'wk. She ha4 an opport.uld. " to be choMa 
, 
b7 Ku7 SUe t.". • 1*11 in a druaU_\101& .. MaJ!7 Sue Mid 
to \he ___ • -I -Jo,.a. M.Y2ac haao •• 1a .,. pl.a,._ &he 
~"4 'Mat. .f &a7 .. _.If When PHa ••• _teN .. U. 
-Mea M ._ 1cuv be!' Y01 •• ..,.11 _up _""pi •• It 
~1as a T010e t.qt1ag perlGc1. but at the _4 ot t_ , ... 
abe ba4 been 1n ~ Plqa -.4 1IbItwe4 .. rat.hep pod. 
MnH of h\IaoP 111 •• t.iDg out. .. 01" \be ~8, t.bt.t. of a 
eat. In auGh .. at.-apheft t.lIe 81& •• _1'101 .... the ..... ~. 
c1a 8W»h .. va., '\bat. 't. .....a helph1 \0 thea. JO",,,,,,_ 
\01.4 at \he -sS_Sa. ot .. 7 .... tMt he waa toe NUd.oua 
1a hi. papt.. u4 o .. raeMA. He ~OpM lato .. ."""., pod 
•• t.oJt 'b7 t.be eM ot ,be ,.... Be aa14 that on. 01' hi. 
wi ... w ... to ... an aoter OJ- a 8ms" when _ ~ up. 
!1»Pe was al..,.8 .eh &pppeolatlotJ ehown of the -\iDs. 
flbt "'achep ob .. l'ft4 4urlns the .. perl04a that tbel-. wu 
• 
.1Ith .klWrMt,la -S V. au41 ... allO. !be, ... t., ..... 
pthv. The, 41aoua..a the pl.,. -luS in_rd •• ' ... 
u4 ...... te -301 t.hea ,.rousbl,. At ~ .II4'of the 
,..,. 84I't"f)ftl out.kIl4S .. pla,. _4 'bMa Pftll. Tbe 01 ••• 
•• .,. 1t 't.he1 _u14 ... ......-.1 .f "he ~ ... apm.. 
It wa_ mtereauag \0 Mt.e bOw ... h oblld ..... ~4 
1f'b1eh paJ"t he M4 take _4 the HOOD4 pert ...... .. . 
3un .... J.,....,:1. .. \he t1J!n. 
~ .. 4r,r,U._tloa8 ....... t1e'ftJ" regular pla78. n., 
.eM 8 ... 1 •• O ... Db,. -. sroup .. '01 the oba1JIMD &D4 
\be pt.1!I!l8 1te'N .... ,. 1I'Z'1tWft old. ~ wa. 1'le'ft!' -1' 
_laborai.e ... ...,. "' ..... 10_11,. the fSPOU, a.c1&a4 
tba' '\be1 ...,... ,tM ... bW t. oUt!' .. \bat that, aM4e4 
p&JMtP bMPd ... OJl'OW8 fop "ttw""""O""8. _tJaea 
,he, 'bN\t8ht 014 01.' ... froa __ trtr .,..181 J4a1a. 
It 41e'\ ...... _tter \00 1IUh. '!bfnIe .... 4 to 1M 
~ -Jo,...' .t \he pl...,. efta ~p the au.41 .... 
waa ~2'd. to UM t.helr ".12.U .... In the .~ 
.'loaof \M ,... _, pupU. 11 .... -s1'Y11ls plal'" a. 
~lWlI \bat the1 _4 lUM. 
other ... \)ep. \hat. t.he7 ........... he14 'beton, b, their 
part,t.lpa\1oa tn. the ..... U._tl .... '1'b8 .. apeo' 
ehOft t .... ... h oM14 f. OOI'lttPl'but.la .. oul.t.u41ne_ 
-n. .M .f :r.,.. ....... _-u.. &HI. wbleh 
prne4 ..... neat -, t. pel ... pea' up ...uou. 
'" 
~ Wfl'ltw made DO atte." to aMl,... arq .t t.be 
.. tl.. ahaw.. fill ... \bod _.ed t4 ut,Ula. '&be 
oJdl.4 t. DO'rMl .au. t .. aprteaUOll. In this ,,&., 
tbe oh114reJl U •• « th4tlr "bole bo41 •• , \hey talke41 
,he, 1D4ulse .. \hell' u:tu'P&l love tor PNteD41D6~ fld.. 
_\bod bOlo no prtObl_ of keep1Dg up a ob114'. 1n-
'MM". III \hi. 6f'O\1l) ••• or 1tb«t aot1ng vaa. ".t. the 
ONo..,-" lit At Ho- sa the ... .".... IIth1JWas on \be 
, . , 
!.~ ... , .. ~ ror.DlDla .... , ft:rather O_lag Heate 
~ ~ , 
tHa VoriC', ·'1 ... l'ft a.. A.tN14", • ., Wl,...II. 
""I. "" ~ ~. ..... 
tt At 80Il001-, "naJt.a6 with M7 ... ~ or &latell • It., 
.... ... ... J ' ""-
'ets". "M7 Pl .. a' Dar 1J:l .. If_ lobOOltt ad tt._ ow-
~ ~ ~ 
...... lJl the JI.l~· .. _'1M. \be .... " •• 
~ 
Nt by \he ohU4Na u4 ap.1D J.' .... Ju..' apcmtueou.. 
aot1D8. 
1'.,Ohoclr_ 1 •• e of ,_new He}ml,,,, •• la .au-
1 . 
oatloa. It ls aa14 t.bat tbe 1Iapaot of lMftl1a8 -0, 
p.yobOc1lNa& ls 8\&Oh 'that tbt· pupU otte. _!'!'1 •• the 
~ of .. t OOOlrrN4 10118 at\er ot.b.el' lMl"D1nsa ba" 
ta484. n. "'_tton .. all1 "61n. attftt tbe ala •• 1I£DOW8 
that ._tb11l8 18 to be part01:"Wt4 and that ..... .,... 1a 
"be s;ro\1P -,. parUolpe.te .It ..... tba' th4J "'!'sao7 
•• peo' of \hit P81Gbo4Nu 1s OM .f the 4JIlq1o taotop. 
s: l t, 1\ t r " . I. . t F I '~ , 4 t .• . _ ,-. , -. I AI wt •• 
8.0_1" .. ' ~ L1ppl t. "Pa,.ob04rula in the Boa· t IIIU •• (lulle. J.J4T). Jh as. .. 
b1 thls ~1eno •• P.,...dftIIa pro4uo •• a "U _&N-
ne •• 41.t.1Aot trn .. It _.tou ..... !be pari.lo1pqt 
has t~ .uti_ •• nevpolat a ... U .. that. of t.he aowr • 
...., cmllPtenlas balght. were pS.nea by \~ tea-
ohep. bt. tbe 111. of .... chUcl:rea. Ae \be1 be_ 1I\lOH 
tM. la tMi.,. apre •• 1cm. ,beN ...... 1IO" YOluntHH. 11 • 
•• wa ...... tOH" \0 aot.~ .. kMw that tile per-
to!"Mll'" w" _, 8Upp"e" • 'be pep'"'' One 01 t.he 
.. at lDMn.tlnc .... 1 •• ' wa. wbtD tb4t 'boYI .. 4 alp1a 
•• ted out t.M paM. .f ,heW fa'tbe!:'e 901I1q in tN. work. 
As .. wbol ... _, ,.~. a:ppaaret. \0 be M~ SJ"WIlP1 
aM _, boliDe" ..... be~ "lth t_1r t..ute., 
.., of thea shoutlD8 tOf.*. tM1r <Unur an4tbe S-J)fft' .. 
!be oh114rcl ..... 4 to -~o1 &MiaS boW other t .. t.~. 
ute4 •. It. PnJ'ba'bly 110ft \bem an oppoM.unl t1 to o .... rYe 
the a1ld.lU'ttl •• u4 the cUrt .......... Ott.eD 1t 1 .... 1.,. 
to .nan ••• tb1ae it O'n. Jaaowa \bat this 1. DOt eo .... 
th1ag tll'11mowa to ot"",. 
Oueot the 'Do1. told hi. _~ tbat he SU ...... 
tbat va.. wlV the ..... cher bad ...... Dl&fttle4 - the ...., 
that father.aow4. 
th1a ,-018 J)1arbs PN ..... 4 a .,..", re1U1n6 qptt!'1 ... 
t • .,. t.M eb114'Na and alao tor \he \eaoheP. It .. t"ft4 ter 
bettv tm.a..~ on tbe pari of the teaober. 
ODe .r tbe 'bo7. volus ..... a to br1J1g hl. bat'kn 
radio to •• ho01. SOlIet1... the 01&.. li.tened to the 
po4 .. 10 .bJ-o&4oaa, •• Often ther wo,.ke4 w1 th 01&1 t 
ool0H4 obalk,· tSne .. pa1nt. 01'&7-- .. azq o't,her .... 
d1a whU. the, ..... 11a\enS.Da to \he ._10 It So .. t.imeS ' 
• aub3 •• ' v •• sly- tft' ,_ art 'WOrk. one \he ola ••. 
ohO.. W V&w t.o tbe aulo.. At.". fJle broa4oa... the 
cb114ren cU. •• ua .. ' hew 'bi ._10 bad _de til. tM).. 
whether l' ~lpe4 tMm ... 1tOJitlt be,,",. 'Whe\her l' SA- . 
\ertere4 vl\h \bet. .....s. ... tlcm with tbiIt _,her .... 
1MN of the .1 •••• Moat. ot the. ~4 ,bat t.be,. .ould. 
. . 
.. .-lit well w1\h .alo • .,., ·thoup\ tbat tbtt '1\11.' .. 1.' 
hel,.. ,t.. \0 be lION ,de' a1M. 
Galle •• r au kbl4.t 1ft""" _4 O\ilWooP, ... oca-
tribute to ae1t - .. 1 ... 4 t.o t.be Hal' ... 'l_ of tbe 
lapoPUrio. of •• 4 ...... 1fWk. !h1a ls _ area wlI.ftte ... 
operaUoa oount ... at_ Gulea 9ft a .... tor .... f
til. Oblldr'_ who o_t .... 1 S:a ........ 1. t1el. to 
8&11'1 a pla.. tor t.heJa.4tl 'ft.. 'D7 tJ»1...bll1 \1.. to \brO • 
• ball or to 1'&. Go.4 ~p ., •• ', ..... lop U 
the 1n41Y14u&1 MYel' baa _ oppot-\ual"7 to pl.q w1 'U1 
oth .... 
Wball .b116:ren· ... at .... a4 t .. 1 hH.l\br, bappr 
Uld •• ou.H wlth1n \MIt_1ft. the chanc •• tor .'U\u4H 
aM _ha11.0!'8 ooa.l.t.en\ with po4 m...n Hlatlona 
1 , 
waulA _ .. be gNat.el'. n., 1. Jo7h1 aJ14 with Jo, 
1. . ,4 ' • lit -j ,. - " I I .., I Ell, I. ~ •• 
».11 ..... " ··_fhe P1&1 Boute 1a a..aa a.laUa ..... 
• , HIllY. .. Vol. 25, (1le •• IIbel'. 1,48), pp .• 
7-· o. 
0 .... w.n _1_ an4 ~~.·cm..t the b,1, PN14 .... 
b'bIaItaD "1&tlo" \94.a11. how • __ peJOple feel;' 
.. 6004" about O\her PMPla.. In Pl&7 obUdreB aN at 
ea .. 04 set w know hOh other b a ..., that no 
ot.he1:' are .. le._ \0 proy1de. Rh7'\ha an4 «anoe a.t1y .. 
.1 tt.. PlaT aa 111pO'rtM.t pa.M 1n the p1&7 of oh114Nm.. 
Tbe O1'eat.l" oppo!'\UftlUe. ottere4 in danoe Ja ...... 
appreol.t1oB 11. •• 1.0 _4 U'tll'tl0 to.,.... OhU4ren 111 
tlwlr Napea.. \0 ._10 ..,.. tree e4 -..If-oorutOloue. 
'fhtt _ .. oan ooaelbu\e to t..be &Pt. of t1ner and 'be, ..... 
l1vlq ad thUe bPlq peattar .'1.t ... '1_ to \bAt lD.-
d1Y14.u1. fbe .... ~ ..... _ te .... oo .. ab.JAe .... 
the pU'\ of \he oh114ren. It shows thea .... ot the eo-
otal u_U ••• 
ru. grou.p ot ohUcI:reD ~ :to'J'iWaN \0 \he 4&noe 
~104a beld noh ••• k. fbi. va. papUolpat ... b 1),. "'1',-
oae. At the e.4 of \he rear 80M of the ohU4Hn were 
HaUl' _4 4aao.a. btlt ... t ., all....,... ba4 a 8004 
tble. 
fb.erre e....a. no be\W1" .&, to se' .. 81'Oup \0 000,.. 
en. ,baa to pl_ .. tr1p. Suee We ola ..... m&1d.a8 .. 
1"'41 of mUk the t.ohe!' &ftI&1l8e4 tor them to SO to a 
81l'7u4 to a taN. eo.. of the IBOthera V'Olun\eere4 the1r 
oars. fh18 P"" .. 6004 oppor:tun1ty tor \be oh11dNn t.o 
enJoy .. part .t thei. eohool 4a7 w1 \h ... of the .. ~ •• 
TtMt tripe pPOTe4 Yfttt1 1118'\"0\1". The, al_ proyl4e4 
\) 
.. , "banG., tor 41 .. u •• lona betorae &tid. atter, tor 
poup planala, aa4 tOft lot. of t\m b7 all eapflol&117 
WIlen tbl aulD le.. the oh1l4Nn te. \he lHr.'b1 oal ft •• 
¥ben one Ie haylq tun s.~ t:a imposslbl • .not to hay. a 
po4 '-11as top ......,... 
OM ot the ao,\I"'1\1 •• en.,o,. ... at 1)7 t.he poup 
waa, ·~al_' Show". The _ .... wa_ 1UJ'lpP1.e' to tind 
, 
how --1 vanta·4 \0 8Us, t.o plQ ,he v101lA. the plaDtt. 
the .. phO .. &4'" 40 laltaU.a. ~ q\lU'\etl 
"" Ie .... ,. oae obt14 ""4 a. _nei" of ~ ••• 
TIle taftl'l t. lld.1JaUou Wft'e- .... et Ikel ton" dor1. b1 DaN 
. . 
and. ttya.qha Koaro." ... 'by lol:tmll'. ~ ••• alwa1 • 
.. 
-oh aPP1au,. "... thfJ _41_08 &rut tJ1e obl1c1rCID ..... 4 
. to Slow troll t,. &.aW. 81ftn 'b, \hell' .1a ..... ' .. .
A.t ..-10U8 u. •. 4UHr18 '\he , ... lMtb~,. fJhoWa "H 
be14Wb.1eb •• 0 ........ the 0bU4'NIl \0 ..... 80_ 1fON,h-
whU- .. tin" •• to ..,.., OIl ou.t.al&1 of .... 1. Ba,h 
t.l .. t.ben .... ...,. lbtveat ana _" .'Dbl ........ d1a-
,1&7". 
AU of t.bt_ ... 'I'9'1t.l.' " ... .,..4 into With 
.a~1a_ -.4 tM ...,.. .... l .. 'lon ........ to bet Sa-
pronA """M .r .... 
PARf V 




fh1e papeJt ha. vl.4 to ahft .... f t.M way. tba" 
-7 help W pro4u.. .. .1 •• SHOJI 81 tu.tloa oorulwd:.,. t.o 
the ben .... lo,..rlt •• f \he old.l ..... fbi. w0144 .... 
to 0_ 0Dl, 'bbroqb aa tN'lvi"_" whloh wa. Hl,a:n'. 
n.. tftIl 41aolpl1U:Py \tInal. aa4 aboft all ... \bat 
... 1P1~.. Xa el'CleP to .,hi... tbJ.- \be t.ea.ohW au.et 
waat .. 1mow wb7 the .bUd atabeJa". or 80te •• be &tea 
",her \baa hew \0 puaisJu lI1e -"sJ>h,eP. ot taU- p1&1 
_4 _lul ".,..0\ ...... 111M4 ... poa.lb1. _ 
approaOh to toleran ••• be ... ", ......... , a4 otl'lW at'ri-
buwa. 
\'be ......... , __ • ~ .ttM't , •• "Pltan4 
an4 .,,....late t.M .hU4NIlatt.4 the p&Nnta. and \0 .... 
up' \h4tII a. U1e, ..... 
~ ",II pea' ftlu la baT1.nl ..,., ohlld pep\l.!-
pate .. _t-. what hie 1 ... 1 .f abll1t,. 'Or hie tle14 ot 
late"a'. In pl-1ft, tbe \Moher raua' oonalc1er ,be .t-
t •• , of V1e o\ll"Plou1ua "poD .baHt .... aa4 per'aoMl.lt, ... 
_011 a. the SJapt,~ of .... ablet'" at' .... 
~ the 8M' ....... ltftr '11 ... 111 ... h1a author-tty ... 
1. t.nt ... te4 1a aM. .... pt. hi. P.QUe .. b4!:,14uals. 
He 1. 1aWna~4 '*' sl'f'1n8 ~ arM""l' op~_ltl •• tor 
apNe.l_. He belp8 \hft to pia i.u18ht a .. t t.b4ta-
•• 1 ..... . 
I ...... hD\en quo'Ma troll the !b1t-4 Wb1 t.e Hous. Gon-
t ... M. oa ChUA Health ad Prowot1oa 1r.l 1929 v. 101-
. 1 
l.owtq denDi"e'.t 8004 -Jltal heal \hI 
ftT1W &43u.t.atm' .t lnc11T14ua1a t,o the •• l,... _4 
t.b4t wOl'14at. larp with a -.xi .. • , .n •• 'l ..... D.... 8&tl.tao'lon, .~ •• ad .. 01all1 ao-
"pte4 bebaylor. _4 ,be &'b111'1 ot tao1q an4 
... ep\tD6 the reall'l •• of 11t •• " 
g21Ql&l1Sli1 
In a .-11 war thl. w •• ,,_t "be vrlter a'tempt'" 
to •• 001lP118 wl ttl the 6I"OUP 11\ Roo. U. It. 1m', PO •• 1-
ble to .. ave the au ..... or t .. ll~ of the .,...,.'. "tftn!lt 
"". but. aome ot 'tM eftlutlena of their writ 81'" b1 
\he ehll4:Na at. \he e4 of the ,... WeN in'kr •• '1q. 
Pra:ftQ... .. lN1&W. 11&14. It It,. 1 .... 4 'to l1ke 
.,. Whole MU." " 
. 
BaN. 8&14, It I 'htDk I'll 1... golP1 now. it 
. ~ 
BaPbaM, ttxt ... , .. ., rw- I tI.oI1" mbA ptttag 
up 1n tro., of the ola ••• 
~ 
Bobb1 LM, "It ... 'better apo""." 
- . 
Hubel'\, 'ttI'1l \2'1"'6 to aot not 80 tough ... 
PbJU1., MI'. t.J711le to .top th1Dklq If. 80 pre'''''." 
I'q8, It X'ft leame4 to ~ wi \h other •• ft 
~ . 
Glor1a. an lM1ate, aald. It I'll 1tarad.D8' t.o 800,.-. 
a •• People aft l;)ef!la1_ tG ltn .. 1IOM.1t 
Attear ..,fttklllS 011 t.hI& papw D4put.tlq 40wn \be 
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